Monday 15th June

Principal’s Report

Sydney North Cross Country

Congratulations to Mason Arnold, Chelsea Bayley and Katie Arnold who represented Blue Haven Public School and Wallarah Zone at the Sydney North Cross Country – Well done!

Reports and parent/teacher interviews

Parent/Teacher interviews will be held on Tuesday 28th July at 3pm to 6.30pm. They can be booked online and a flyer giving details on how to book an interview will be sent home next week. We look forward to seeing you to discuss your child’s progress.

Lost Property

Our lost property wheelbarrow is overflowing with jumpers, hats, lunchboxes and many other items. On Tuesday afternoon we will be putting all of our lost property items out in Dolphin Cove in an attempt to find owners for the many items that have been collected over the term. If your child has lost an item at school this term please come and have a look for it on Tuesday afternoon.

Jumpers

As the weather has begun to get colder we are seeing many different coloured jumpers, including hoodies, being worn to school that are not part of our school uniform. Correct uniform is an important part of our school rules and shows a student is being Safe, Respectful and Responsible. Hoodies are not part of our uniform and should not be worn to school. I ask that you support the school by ensuring that your child does not wear a hoodie to school. Please encourage your child to wear the correct uniform to school every day.

School Security

Unfortunately over the long weekend someone got into Blue Haven Public School

Important Dates for Term 2 2015

June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 23rd</td>
<td>Assembly K- 6 1.40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 25th</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival (Weather permitting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frid 26th</td>
<td>Rewards Activity Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day of Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 14th</td>
<td>Students return to school for Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and damaged some of our sports equipment and made a mess on some of the outside walls, windows and doors. This is very disappointing for students, teachers and the school community when something like this happens as we take pride in our school environment. We organised for the area to be professionally cleaned on Tuesday. When the school is closed, if any community members see anyone if the school grounds who shouldn’t be there they can contact security on 1300 880121.

Sports Carnival
We will be holding our K-6 Sports Carnival at Blue Haven Oval next Thursday, 25th June. We hope that you will be able to join us for this fun event.

Great Work
I would like to finish my report this week by telling you about my AMAZING Friday night. On Friday night I had the privilege of going to see 24 of our students perform in STAR STRUCK at Newcastle Entertainment Centre. From the moment the lights went down I was sat on the edge of my seat enthralled by the talent of the students in the schools of the Hunter and Central Coast. The show revolved around the theme of a MAZE and it was truly AMAZING. By the end of the show I was glowing with pride that our school had been part of such a fantastic production and, of course, the students from Blue Haven were my favourite part of the show. Thank you doesn’t really seem enough to say to our dedicated teachers, Miss French, Miss Montgomery and Mrs Clarke who gave up an enormous amount of time and energy to support our students during Star Struck. Our wonderful students who represented the school – you are AMAZING and we are very proud of you all. A very special thank you as well to Glenville School who kindly lent us their two mini buses so that we could get to Newcastle, our bus drivers Mr Preston and Mr Hutchinson, Blue Haven P & C for their financial support of Star Struck and to our Star Struck Parents and Carers. Gold Stars for Blue Haven!

Have a great week of learning Blue Haven,

Ruth Goodwin
**Exciting News!**

We have new school resources that students can access at home!

You’re invited…

To: An Information Session

When: Tuesday 16\(^{th}\) June, 2015
At: 2:45pm – 3:30pm

Where: BHPS Library

Why: The school now has a new library system and new resources for students to use. We would love to show you how students can use these from home.

Please join us!

---

**Fundraiser**

Cancer is a disease that affects many Australians and their families every year. Recently a Central Coast mum by the name of Dianne McEwen has been diagnosed with Stage 4 brain cancer. Although Di has tackled this enormous challenge with her usual good humour and cheerfulness, the financial burden this fight has placed on Di’s young family is tough.

As part of a fund raising effort that will assist Di in focusing solely on her health, we are offering the chance to win some great prizes. These include a fully signed and framed NRL Kangaroos jersey which includes legends such as Billy Slater, Greg Inglis, Cameron Smith, Johnathon Thurston, Paul Gallen, Daly Cherry-Evans, Sam Thaiday and Cooper Cronk. Alternatively, you can choose a 2 night accommodation stay in a garden view studio room, continental breakfast provided on each day and a bottle of wine on arrival at the Hunter Valley Retreat.

Tickets are $5 each and all money raised is donated directly to Di.

Tickets can be purchased online at [www.facebook.com/benefitnightfordi](http://www.facebook.com/benefitnightfordi)

Or are available to purchase at Blue Haven Public School Office.

If you have any questions or would like to purchase tickets in person please contact Stacey on 0402792548

Thank you for your support.